STRAX Intelligence Group (SIG) develops the STRAX Platform, a common operating platform
designed for real-time response. By unifying priority alerts, video, and communication tools into
one map-based view, the STRAX Platform allows for improved collaboration across agencies
and command structures for a faster, more coordinated response.
As a Cloud Based platform, STRAX enables multi-agency collaboration and dissemination of
real time & critical information with all event participants both on scene and remote. STRAX
provides a secure portal for sharing data across departments, agencies, and organizations,
delivering comprehensive situational awareness.
STRAX’s extensible API enables integration with a multitude of disparate solutions including
existing systems and data, safety/tip apps, duress buttons, electronic sensors, and video feeds
from public, private, and helicopter/drone cameras.
Combining data and the use of video analytics enables agencies an increased situational
awareness and reduced reaction time and workload. STRAX, via cameras and Video
Management System (VMS), integrates public & private cameras along with manned/unmanned
aircraft video to combine with these other sensors. Providing real-time access to nearby
cameras in the network to all users in a single, shared map- based operational view. This fused
data enables expedited decision making, quickly providing responders with real-time information
and data, increasing first responder safety.
Existing customers use STRAX to gather Maritime and Air Surveillance, Computer Aided
Dispatch (CAD) information, Automatic License Plate Reader (ALPR) content, Acoustic Gunshot
data to improve event Detection, expedite Verification, and improve Response.
As a Florida based company, SIG has worked with Federal, County and Local agencies who
have a Maritime Border Security responsibility. Adoption of the STRAX platform enabled
multiple agencies to become domain aware in multiple aspects. Surveillance, Monitoring,
Identification, Assessment, Targeting and Intelligence. STRAX enabled enhanced
communications and incident management leading to apprehensions/detentions/seizures and
removals.
The STRAX Intelligence Group’s core products and solutions are in use by customers for and
applicable to multiple of the consortium’s focus areas including, Surveillance and monitoring,
Identification and assessment, Targeting and intelligence, Communications and information
management, and Apprehension.
SIG’s personnel background includes, Public Safety/Law Enforcement, Military, and commercial
technology development and possess extensive experience with Software Development &
Engineering, Public Safety & Law Enforcement, Systems Integration, Commercial Security,
IoT/M2M Engineering, Solutions Engineering, Wireless Communications, Aviation including
Manned and Unmanned, Aircraft Systems, and Military Operations

